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Cares of Itftliit.
Ljflloffl He studied the French

up for iarw
don't mr

tastd tbcu lie went orer to rarls

Ruhe lUCCCMflllT"'

kktva trlpixrJ up on ono word.
' . .1 .Mnnlin in tt?tltft 'aIll

t nd wroto siour uuicago

Skitt Into Your Shoe
ir.ui A twwdcr. It make tlirh

Vwideleur. H cortln cuio lor
M110UI HI1U IIMIllllVMI K'llM'JI "
IDniirlili. I'rlco.asO' JfiV Pma AddrMi Aiion b. uinui

Cronded,

5;

m Tort wim. on one occn
ihonwltntlon with Henator Ten
ttt rtDniylrniiln. Tho Secretary

j'Je, inJ tho Honiitor la taller
Ft!;h,f more than uuy member of

kite.

it tbwe tiro utatcBrnon were In
itonratlon( iui BfCKrexxlTo pol
ieirorHl to enter tno room,

alert wcrotary politely Inter

atirt they doing In thcroT" ask
politician, liiqultdtlrcly.

ibpertlneot (mention nettled tho
6.7, and be annwercd, temely :

t man tuoetlnff, I prcaume.
i'i Wkly.

DOES YOUR DACK ACHE?

Sfcf thi Experience of One Who
Hit Found Relief,

iR.K'Mller, retired farraor, of
El,. Caienovla, N. Y., aya:

Wlllten jean bko I auffored wlUi
my Ixtck and kldnoyH.
I doctored and usod
mnny rcmcxliea vrlth- -
out Kottinu rollef. )Jo--

ginnlng with Donn n
Kidney Pille, I found
relief from tho first
1 1 .mm iwo uoxcrirw, mo to good,

pomllHfin. Mv

tinwyof my friende havo unod
with Kood ramilta

hiif"muy recommend them."
7lldc'' 60 conta a box.
Wibarn Co., Uuffulo, N. Y.

causcit 's

it saves
time.

it gives best

because its
fan be

ecause it txHii

law;
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-

Tr9 rr Cm.k Ooia.
TTw employer looked on with a pur-fl-ed

expression while tho now Htonoj?.
raphor carried tho tynowrltar
Ml ft tYXim ntifl nlMAAil u .. . I

ato V 10 In "nHWcr qulrlc from tho
of a stenm United Staton relative to Mexico's went

"I'll be ready In Junt a minute, Mr.
-- ," MhO fltllll.

cold while tho hunt Wn " V,u '""""'iig report, BiiyH tno wnBinng- -

T.J" ." "r uuu ,1011 Ktlir.It ntlcks
"Does tho cold affect them?"

aaked. "Thnt'a now."
ho

"Yoa, air. I find that It doen. verr
much. Bomo mnchlncm rojculnrly tnko
com if ion long in n co d room, it'
CHpcclnlly hard on old machines that
aro pretty well wont, making them very

nomotlme. lv0 known
tno com to remain In an old 0110 untl
II t.m.t I....... . .
11 mm Bururni uour in a warm
room, wnen 11 gradually becarno better
but UHimlly n mnchlno yield to thrc
or four minutes of warmth." Now
lorn l'rcB.

flppnUlnir of Tlmrr.
Thaw " began Mn. Btubb tho

oilier morning
"Thaw I" miappcd Mr. Btubb, Irrlta

film. II t ... . 1. .... . . .iiij. uy, won nere, Aittria, ir you
iK'Kin to talk about tho Thaw trial I
will leavo the house, I am lck of hour
Iuk about It and "

"Thaw "
"Didn't I full you to stop7 This Thaw

argument Is a mi!nanco and
Hut Mrs. Stulib was rapping on the

Kitchen Uihlo with th0 rolling pin.
"ignoramus I" alio binned. "Will you

give a poor, weak woman a chance to
g t In a word? I am not talking about
tho Thaw trial. I was merely telling
rou 10 go out ana mow the plpea. Of
nil thu "

Hut Mr. Btubb had fled with the kot
tlo of hot water.

Price at ProflHeuor.
Herkimer Jomtw, tho well known sc!

entlst, wiia talking In New York about
tho bill of $25,000 that Dr. fc'runk Mil.
Ings presented to tbo Mamhall Field
ett.

"It eeemH a big fee," in Id Prof.
James. "Hut whenever
fci's fticm I think of a
certain famous eyo apeclallst

"A patient of this spoclallst's com
tng to pay his bill, growled:

"Doctor, It seems roe that J500
I a big charge for that operation of
ml no. It dldu't tako you over half a
minute.'

"'My dear sir. the other answered,
'In learning to perform Uiat operation
in half a minute I hare spoiled ovor
eleven pecks of such eyes yours.' "
Philadelphia Itcoord.

Ox 1Vnon Asalual Krrlrht Trnlas.
In tho Capo of Good Hope colony

many of tbo short railroad branches
and extensions do not pay on account
of ox wagon competition. In tho report
for tho year 1003, recently Issued, tho
traffic manager of one of the lines re
ports In regard to a new nlueteeii'mllo
branch that s thero was a very plenti-
ful supply of wagons and an abundant
supply of grass during tho season ox
wagon rates ruled low and tho railroad
socurcd llttlo general trafllc.

Demoi-altied-.

Friend of Candidate Dingo, how aro
you getting along with your campaign?
Fatnounly?

Candidate No ; Infamously. Haven't
you seen the opposition pa pen 7

Use A
NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

Because it's clean. SSieconomi-
cal.

Because

Because

cooking results.
flame

regulated
wsiantly.

9 u

rlliSS

noincthlng

physicians'
extortionate

to

as

cause it is better than the coal or wood stove,
cause it is the perfected oil stove.

firnil0 her reasons see stove at your dealer's,
Write OUr nnnrnct no-At- i,w uguuujr ,
Made in three sizes and fully warranted.

The JTB r rannnt ha annaled

XVCtvO JUOmp for its bright and
mr steady light, almple construction

and absolute aafety. Equipped
with latest improved burner. Made of brass throughout
ad beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room,

whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bedroom, Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency If not at
your dealer'a.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(INOOKIHIHATKl)

The FinestlGardens
S'ysreported when Portland Seed Co.'a'Dlamond Brand"

bs.i I ",BLHaniea. why? Because we sen you tne Kinas mat grow

ii hb CoMt. Our handiomelv Illustrated and descriptive
r'"ui ' about our Seeds, Plants, Roses, Spray Pumps,

KjV ""'tiers, incubator, Brooders, Poultry and Be supplies,

rjjj f B N. 260 w ate hv a wmII tMf '
l T ,t.l. fthnik. Pi. KhjA IX tilt I.AA An MdUftlL

spy

cnUrri. n. am.oW.w. VtaakBvivvfamF! '

3
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rooDaiurrs in mexioo.

(he Mh.hh of the
o Kat,

reoplo Have

no,K,lbor,'oxl

dreadfully,"

unmiuinKoahlo

(mil dairy tirodtict hiiddIIch. CoiimuI
JniiicH A. Ix) ltoy of Dunmo furnlHlies

While tho mnsH of tho nconlo of Mex
ico Htibslst primarily on tortllhiH (corn
cakn) mid beans, It Is Hliilllcaiit that,
in tho larger centers of iKipulatlou,
wherever tho workmen aro getting
higher wagon, b 11 result of the estab
lishment of new industries, they buy
fresh meat mid flock to tho bakeries of
whenten bread. Indeed, tho Increased
consumption of wheat Is ono of tho
sljms of thu times In .Mexico. It has
becomo an article of neccdty with
families In moderate circumstances, us
If always has been with the people of
wealth; and these two classes are also
great consumers of meat It may be
put down as a rule that while Mexico
Is still a country dependent primarily
uimhi corn and beans, all Mexicans who
can afford to do so dally eat a largo
amount of meat.

It cannot be expected that there will
bo any market for fresh meats from the
United Btates, as cuttle raising is a
pursuit that Is followed In nearly nil
parts of Mexico. There Is also n duty
of 10 Mexican the kilo "but It was built for!

cents In United States tho min.. u tmof thnm
per pound on fresh there now as nice and

tho capital of the
cities there aro small butcher shops,
first started to cater to the trade of
American residents, which havo facili
ties for keeping meat several doys on
ice. The Industry of beef,
as It Is known In the United States, Is

unknown Mexico. Lately
It has been said that ono firm would
iiltempt It in .Mexico city: but there
will be no shipping of beef
Into Mexico whllo rates remain
as high as they are, or until the taste
of nearly nil the meat enters Is edu
eat wl not to meat Juot killed.

'Jhere cannot, under present
tions, be n great inniket for canned
meats in .MCX CO. T ie nr m nnrn
them wholly out of the reach of the
masses of the people, even If they ever
considered their purchase. Fresh meat
Is ittlll n luxury with them, and they
llvo In a grazing country. Pork,
more thnn beef or mutton, Is tho
man's meat In Mexico, though this Is
more the case In certain
regions than In others. Lard is a lo
cal product on small or
large scale, forms one of the Items
most actively bartered In tho town
markets. It Is used by all classes
cvery-dn- y cooking nnd In the prepara-
tion of very large prorwrtlon of their
dishes, yet lard In Imported from the
United States In quantity.

Mexico cannot be called a butter-con- -
sinning country, ns bread Is commonly
eaten without butter. Lard Is Its sub
stitute to extent, where It has
a substitute. the use of
butter Is among Mexicans
themselves, and the foreign population.
eicciaijy tho Americans, constitute n
growing demand for butter thnt does
not seem to bo met by the starting of
small dairy farms near cities, mining
amps, etc. .More than three-fourth- s of

tho butter Imjwrted comes from the
tinted States, Spain and Denmark sup-
plying nearly all tho remainder. It la
imported mainly In cans, hut the Impor
tatlon of fresh butter In rolls from the e.
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The of nm! J.must have misunderstood Mr.ml k gains, but Glmpswltch." the "Inoturo of the say I the I
was my Is I am

Chicago Tribune.
Tho defenso of persons nt.

to bo tho has cost tho on
jews a treasure M,M uurgie.
nnd human Ono of
who lived In the second century of our
era, put himself nt tho of tho
Jewish nation ns .Messiah, nnd

or mat peopio adhered to and
defended him. Tho Ilomans mndo wnr
upon Cozlba and his followers, and
according to admissions by eml
nent Jewish authority, lost Borne
where between 500,000 nnd (100,000 men
In his defense. Tho last of lm- -

iwstors was Mordecal, a German, who
first claimed to bo of dlvlno origin In
tho year When the authorities
threatened to punish him ns nn
postor ho lied, nnd bis not
kuown.

Itvfui?c for Crt.
Ono dny this week, when the bhow

was rapidly turning slush, and
St. Paul's churchyard was bereft of Its
wonted groups of luncheon-hou- r stroll- -

ers, ono of tho churchyard nn un
usually boIImI and wild-lookin- g

men, wus seen perched ujion tho nnr
row top of a weather-wor- n headstone.
Tho wiib uncomfortably nnrrow,
and, to from falling, tho nnlmnl
was forced clutch unceuslngly. But
tho was tho churchynrd
walks flooded, so tho Btayed,

bit of white and black fur,
suspicious but apparently resigned.
Now

KitKllah n flpoaua.
A young desired a toque,
But her nusontui rcsponueu, "Ifa no

joque,
It costs so
I'll havo to say nough;

If I paid that thing I'd bo brooue."
Philadelphia Ledger.

I'oor l'nim.
Noarslto that n now bon

net on
Mlas Well, I think it's

on papa. Ledger,

is

Do you like Then why-b- e

contented with Have
to be? Oil, no I Just put on
Aycr's Hair Vigor and have
lone, thick hair; soft, even
hair; beautiful hair, without
single gray line in it. Have
little pride. Keep just
as long as you

I yeara old, and tmUI re-
cently blr rry rray, Jlut
wuki Artr'i Vlftor rrilored natural
color now there M

hlr en." W. UAMSoa, Iloulder
Cal.

XadebrJ, XM.
manufaatarera

CHEWY PECTORAL.

Pleaannt fur
"I never before the

chimney tho gas was
said the girl as she came out of

(be kltchf'n nnil utooil thn dnnrwnv.
net (about now.
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Mica
Axle

Helps file up
the Hill

lighter Wagon
and team wear longer make
moro money, and have more
to money, when wheels are
greased

The longest wearing and most
satisfactory lubricant in the world.

STANDARD CO.
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show constant tho remarked caller.
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things market for theso didn't was
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assessor. What

buying some
FnUe

keep

your

back

rooms,

Uuckie," said her brother
who happened In, "you don't get your
all tousled up now like you to do
when Mr. Kleengawn was comin' here."

lou Impudent boy I" ezclalmnl hl
sister, Indignantly, but retaining her self--
possession, go right back to tho
sitting room, and stay there I"

Compnnlonahfp ot Reoka.
Will you go ami gossip with your

housemaid or your stable boy when
you talk with kings and queens,
whllo eternal court is open to you,
with Its society wide ns the wrfrld, mul-

titudinous ns Its days, tbo chosen and
tho mighty of every place and time?
Into that you may enter always, In that
you may take fellowship and rank ac-

cording to your wish. From that, oncO
entered Into it, you can never bo out-

cast but by your own fault John

SlnrriM of Co m I nf HnrtlifiUKke.
an enrthquako bo "felt" ap-

proaching as a shower of can be
felt and a fall of nnow7 On tho 'Ri-

viera In 18S7 the horses laid their earn
back and gave every sign of uneasi-
ness!. In Chllo tho birds have been
observed to fly Inland Just before a
convulsion. In Talcnhuano In 1835 all
the dogs "fled from tho city. These ac-

tions, of course, as a scientist who has
collected n valuable list suggests,
bo mere coincidences, for birds will fly
Inland and kittens become nervous
When no earthquake Is nigh. On the
other hand, as the lower animals are
singularly sensitive to any changes of
weather and to pressure of tho air
Uicy "may even be conscious of sub-

terranean movements which do not
come within human ken or are even not
detectable by the most delicate

meat as can
In and In some other be." I
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Cot)pr.tl- - Cyanide Knt. Alanine enrelop and
fall piico Hit eent on application. Control and Um- -
plre work aollclteu.
Uonal JJanlc

14 ferencel Carbonate Kir

BRING YOUR TOOTH TROUBLES TO US
Before Going: Elsewhere.

OR. B. E. WRIGHT.
342 Woihlncton St. Portland, Oreron

FREE
Tbo latest detail concerning tho construc-

tion ot tbo "Chicago- - Scvr York Air Line Bail-road- "
will bo found in the "Air Line Newa,"

which can be had trce ol any ezpenso by writ-
ing the

SOUTHWESTERN SECURITIES CO.
Portland, Oregon,

As Cbeap is Caa B Beogb! ia &a East

tWinrj Meets Q!cw Writs 0s Tofcj

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICE The following announcement! are

from lcadlnz bualnCM men and flrma. and aro
well worthy your careful reading. The Mat
may contain Just the proposition you are loot-
ing lor.

REAL ESTATE
tiO.0O DOWN 110.00 MONTHLY

Send In for booklet detcrlblnirourguaranteed
Inveatment at Jamicson. Park, a tuburb oi
Spokane.

An Investment here enlori all the aernritv
and protection offered by a savings bank or
uie insurance company, out me returns win
net irom ou per cent to iuo per cent on the in
vestment.

Let ns mall you full particulars: a nnnt&l
laru win unug mem.

BAIiCOCK A M0S3
Selling Agents

Spokane, Washington National Bank, Ref,

EAST GREENACRES
The only tracts on the market where yon rncontract to sell your cron. Ten train a rf?- -

Abundanceof water. Trice 1150.00 per acreyl jiuj uicuia toiao in or write lor partlcu
iota.

lie .CHEIl & THOMPSON

Spokane, Washington. 110

ARCADIA ORCHARD TRACTS.
tlO.M ft mnnth'wUl hnv vnn lrvnm k.... . - - -- j " " tw.w war-ing orchard. We clear, plow, plant, irrigate

and care for your orchard four years. The fruitwill makA ynur nifmnti aft., tiia, iA...- -i

card will bring free book.
Ann mi

Spokane Washington

WE BOY Timber Lands from owners
SPARK8 BKO., 14 Bernard, Spokane, Wash.

Coeur d'Alene Reservation will opensdon:
choice land 25 miles from Spokane. Coeurd'Alene Rcseryation Agency, 17-1-8 Exchange
building, Spokane, Wash.

sWMMiriimMiWffliV " ' 1 r vii

TturoCof auZl1 italVfiys "outfit 1"M bomo tho slgna-i-ni

ins nnd 1ms been mndo under hissupervision for over o vmr. Aiinw
T,rC0uVO yo,u,,,n t!lls; Counterfeits, Iniitations n4

What is CASTORIACastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare- -'

contains uolther Opium, Morphlno nor other NnrcotioBubstnnco. Its nee Is its gruanintoo. It destroVs Wormsnnd allays Poverlshness. cures
S??!101? r,ellove8 Troubles, ouros OonstlnatlSaIt assinillatcs tlio Food, regulates tho
Tho Ohildron's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend. 3uu,

The KM You Have Always Bought
jam vjoortb tne signature

j m .it rr i m ri

In Use For Over SO VAn- - sr sjr m wvi rm

.. "TUII OOMAHV. TT MUI.WAY aTWlCT. NKW VOMN OITV,

Sterens

Banking by Mail

WE PAY

INTEREST
On eavlngs deposits of a dollar
or moro, compounded twice
every year. It is just as casv
to open a Savings Account with
us by Marl an If you lived noxt
door. Fend for our freo book,
let, "Banking by Mail." and
learn full particulars. Addresa

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

The Portland Tile and Mantel Co,
Will be glad to trlve you rarticalr about
1U beautiful Ceramic, Mfxaie, Enameled
and Knramttc Tile, vrholeeale and retnlL
Write today.

JAMES E. BARKER, Prop.
217 Marquam Bfdz. Portland, Oregon

ALL YOUR

HOUSE
CLEANING

DORSE WITH

huleTeah
BORAX
ai'.1.e?ic!Sv",0;Uo Pkf- - Sample and corrrsaisKiaJ?106 aod dAilCT-- i, name,CoattBoruxCo., Oakland, Cat

Gee Wo
Tho Well-Kno-

Reliable

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTOR
Has mads a life study cf recti and herbs, and In that-stud-

discovered and It giving to the world bis won-
derful remedies.
No Mercury, Poisons or Drugs Used He Cures)

Without Operation, or Without the AM
ol a Knife.

He gtnrantees to Cure Catarrh. Asthma, Lore,
Throat, Rheumatism. Nervousness, Nenrcus Debil-
ity, Stomach. Liver. Kidney Troubles; also Lest
Manhood. Female Weakness and All Private Diseases

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Received from Peking, China Safe, Sura

and Reliable.
IF YOU ARE AFLICTED. DOHT DELAY.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
If you cannofcali, writo fcr sympton blank and circu-

lar. Inclose 4 cents In stamps.

CONSULTATION FREE
THE C. CEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

162i First St.. Ccr. Morrison.
Portland, Oregon

Please Mention This Paper.

YOUR
SON CAN
MAKE MUSIC
FOR
YOUR HOME

THE REMEDY:

A. B. CHASE PLAYER-PIAN- O

Does not enlarge tho instrument or
change style of case; mechanism all below
keyboard; operates piano action abstract
direct, and precisely as regular piano keys
do, securing tha same expression as the
artist cau by hand; can bo entirely removed
from the piano in five mlnutes's time, and
that without the uso of a screw driver,

Write for Free Booklet

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

SPOKANE,

Wufc.

P. N. U.
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